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SENIOR RE D L E T T E R
DAY ON M A R C H 16TH
BIG E V E N T A T P O L Y

SOPH-FROSH GAME
FIR ST OF SERIES
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will linger fondly In our memories
Thli day of day a (M arch 10) will
fill one of the pre-eminently interest
ing page* In the history o f the Cluss
of 1923.
We started the day with a seven
o’clock breakfast In the Household
Art* building. This was un informal,
eeventeen-course affair.
First we
had our choice o f grape fruit and
sliced oranges. A ll o f us gents, being
bashful, you know, took both. Then
we had our choice o f cereals, these
were eagerly, though politely, con
sumed.
Next came the event, or more prop
erly, the advent o f the meal— ham
and egg* with Parker House rolls
and coffee.
Cocoa was served to
those who desired It.
Shades of
T-Bone I.umfey! Say, but this section
of the meal sure hit the right spot.
The exquisite sugur-cured ham was
browned to a turn and blended per
fectly with the eggs, fresh from con
tented hens— as the donator averred.
The rolls, though well surfaced,
when once broken Into proved to be
veritable mine* o f delicious flavor*.
Needless to say, we did umple justice
to this superlative cooking. We ate
until we reached our elastic limit, then
unloosened our belts and ate some
more. A bewildering assortment of
preserves, Jams, and jellies formed
the desert for those who wore fortu
nate enough to have any. unoccupied
By a strange, but fortunate, coin
cidence March 10, which was a balmy
spring day, was cut short by a special
assembly and was marked by an over*,
generous supply o f study periods for
the Senior*. A ll these facts co-oper
ated to soften Mr. Rlcclardl'a heart to
•uch an extent that, upon our xealous
importuning, he turned us loose to
wander whithersoever we listed with
solemn instructions to be back In time
to attend the apecial assembly. We
promised most humbly to do so.
Our desires dictated a clam hunt
at Plsmo. Here under the competent
leadership of “ Slicker" we soon had
the limit o f healthy, robust clams.
The balance o f our time was spent
among the rocka and at Shell Heach.
For our entertainment McSweeney
did a Doug. Fairbanks over the cliffs,
Palmer fell Into the s e a ' and M ari
gold posed fo r
some
passionate
photos. These are soon to be Immor
talised In the 1923 Journal.
To finish the day properly, and In
cidentally our commissary supplies
as well, we indulged In a delightful
Bttla clam dinner in the H. A. buildUri IW n im ui
Wlit in the evening.
“ Slicker’. " dairying procllvltle. eome
o f the boy. arrived late but they enJoyed themselves nevertheless. The

The

Boplis was the feature of the game.
Altogether the Flush annexed' 111 runs
while the Sophs were chalking 2.
This game was a sort of a stimulant
to the Flush as everyone had b dream
of a title looming over him; this went
a long way in defeating them In their
next game, that Is their over-confi
dence,
The Soplis were so pleased with
their playing thut they spent the next
few days In hard playing and gave n
much better account of themselves the
following game.
- ^
„ —*
J l'N lO lt-H K N IO K CLASH
This, was one of the closest anil
hardest fought games of the series,
Htul the good luck of the Keillors won
for them. KHrly In the game an error
by Carroll and llundy gave the Sen
iors u lead of six rune. The Junior*
tied this score, however. In the next
Inning, und ior one Inning the score
remained even.
The Seniors' hard hitting gave them

eleven runs In the last Inning; a home
run with buses full failed to bring the
Juniors’ score up, so the game ended
17-11 In favor of the Seniors.

A N A L U M N I TO H E L P
III the March 22 issue of the Poly
gram a call went out to the Alumni
asking their support In sending a rep
resentative to the Legislature, to help
In the budget pause of the Polytechnic
School. The following letter Is one of
the answer* received:
San Francisco, March 14, 1923.
-Mr. Lynn Hroughton,
San Luis Obispo.
Dear Mr. Hroughton: If I can lie of
any service to the Alumni Association,
I will arrange to leave Isis Angeles Hie
evening of March 21 and can he In
Kucramento the 22rd and 23rd.
The Alunm! Association will not
have any expense on my trip and. If
advisable, you can use the money to
send another delegate.
Wishing you success, I am,
Your* very truly.
OBO. W. WILSON.

No. 13

CHORUS C O M PLETE D
AGS H A V E C H AR G E OF
FOR CH ERRYBLO SSO M '
A S S E M B L Y M ARC H 14
COSTUMES C H O S E N
The A g Association deserves full
"Miss C’herryblossom," our school
operetta, will be put on ut the Elmo
Theater April 13. The original plan
was to put it on April (I, but as this
date hns been taken by the Fortynine Camp, the operetta has been
postponed a week.
The plot is laid in a Japanese tea
house.
Miss Evelyn Harnos, an
American girl born in Japan but
whose parents dip of a fever, has been
brought up as a Japanese maiden.
Her father's secretary has used her
property for hi* own end*.
When
Evelyn, who 1* Cherryblossom, Is
about eighteen, Worthington (the sec
retary) returns to Japun on his yacht
with a party o f American friends.
One of them, John Henry Smith, fall*
in love with Cherry and wishes to
marry her, but Kokomo, who has
brought her up as hi* own daughter,
want* her to marry Togo, a rich poli
tician. The action of the piece cen
ters around Jack'a effort to outwit
Togo and Kokomo. Eventually Cherry
learns her true Identity, come* Into
her own property, marfie* Jack, and
all ends happily.
The cust of character* is a* follows:

credit for the clever program pre
sented to the Student body for the
assembly of March Nth.
The program was opened in a
startling fashion by u bandit, bold,
yet human — Urqulso.
A fter the
regular announcements, WillianFJuhe
took charge o f an exhibit from Poly^
Different donations Included In this
collection were live stock representa
tive* o f the Freshman, Sophomore,
Junior— the goat— and Senior classes;
the Faculty, the Mechanics Associa
tion, and the Dorm Club'. One of the
donors should receive special men
tion.
R. I.egrand Diefenderfer did
himself proud in the name o f that
worthy organisation, the Dorm ClubJ
His costume was most fitting, but
was rather short fitting.
He even
danced the New York "qulvvers" for
us.
More assemblies o f this type are
the kinds the student body wants and
enjoys most.

Our regular assembly of March 7
was postponed a few days and was
well worth waiting for.
Judge Goodcell, the collector o f In
ternal revenues, honored us by speak
ing to u* on the afternoon of March
Cherryblossom, brought up as the
the ninth. He was accompanied by
daughter o f Kokomo, in reality Eve
Judge Norton.
lyn Barnes of New York— Muriel
A fte r being jntroduced by Presi
Sellers.
dent Ricdardi, he spoke to us for
Kokomo, the proprietor o f a teaabout three-quarter* of an hour. His
garden in Tokyo—‘•Alex Tomasinl.
main theme was patriotism and (he
John Henry Smith, a New Yorker, ,w duties o f a loyal citixen.
Following this assemblage, the
on a visit to Japan as a guest of
students were dismissed for the rest
Worthington— Frank Sommers.
o f the day.
Henry Foster Jones, Jack’s pal, in
love with Jessica— Albert Hankenson.
Horcae Worthington, a New York
stock broker who 1* entertaining a
party o f friend* with a trip to Japan
on hi* private yacht— Ed McNish.
Jessica Vanderpool, Worthington's
niece— Dorothy Lebo.
James Young, Worthington’s pri
vate secretary— Vernon Easton.

Togo, a Japanese politician o f high
rank— Palmer Powell.
The geisha girls will be Dorothy
Hoere, Mary Hughes, Fay Rougeot,
Margaret Word, Margaret Ditmas,
Mildred Gibson, Bernice Brussow,
Wilma
Rougeot,
Dorothy
Miller,
Jeannette Sanders, Josephine Avila,
Edna Bettlncourt, Ynex Bickford,
Elaine Tercia, Winifred Sumner, W ilhelmlna Johe, Dorothy Pereons, Rae
Mayhull.
dam n, cooking and service were beThe American girl* will be Elaine
yond compare.
Terete, Alta Mayhall, Margaret Dit, For the undeniable success of this
mas and Belle Tomasinl.
day the Seniors wish, first and foreThe American
------ . M_ o u r i.rdl
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( lass o f '23 Leads Always
Mr. and Mr*. Albert MrKecn, both
form er students o f Poly, are the
proud
parents
of
a
six-pound
daughter, born on the morning o f
March 14, at their home in Avila.
The parents, when attending Poly,
belonged to the classes of '22 and ’23.
Certainly this child will follow in
her r * ie :it* ’ footstep* and will be a
member of the class o f '41.

F A C U L T Y ! S E N IO R S !
JU N IO R S !
You have until the end of spring
vacation to have your pictures taken
for . the Journal.
He sure to have
them reedy April 2.
monos will be effective. The costume*
for the principals will be rented.
The American girls will wear sum
mer sport clothe* first, then later eve
ning clothe*. The American men will
wear sport and evening dress.
Th committee are planning an at
tractive and effective stage setting,
la ttic e work will be arranged for the
teahouse, cherry-blossom* are being
made by the girls, end flowers and
Japanese lanterns will be added.
and |lise
Hell feels
feel* sure,
sure, at
at this
this present
present raid;
Bell
o f a eucce.eful performance._ _
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R azzing
Hava you ever stopped the dally
gets to you through the Polygram ;
who is responsible for it and the rest
mystery

involved

in

and

around this paper T
No doubt you have seen the names
o f the staff on the editorial page;
well, that's the bunch that has the fun
o f making you unhappy.
As a close observer of this wreck*
ing crew I will give you some Idea of
how they do It.
Take the News Editor, Ethel.

She

has a pen that slides along the paper
like a soaped eel on slippery lee— but
she has high ideals and a wonderful
imagination.

She would rather lie on

the lawn near the physics lab. and
dream that she was lost in the sand
dunes o f Pismo and some handsome
man from

a large city— Edna, fo r

instance— would come along and res
cue her and be her sheik and hero
until the staff meeting was over or
until the editor was out o f sight.
Funny; 1 happened to think o f Dick
Wileon just at this moment.
It
m ight have been in the atmosphere;
some connection with a Studebaker,
* movies, bobbed hair, etc. Anyw ay he
makes the Polygram a financial fa il
ure by bringing in a surplus o f adver
tising when we have no space fo r it.
He could convince President Harding
to put a warning In the Polygram
that “ all dogs found on the White
House lawn will be arrested and pros
ecuted to the full extent of the law.”
The expnese o f sending him to Wash
ington, however, would be too great,
so at present we figure that his chief
value to the Polygram is that he pat
ronises one o f our advertisers— the
oculist.
Ho, yes!
Margaret Ditmas, the
sweateat o f all Poly girls (ask Bud),
is one o f the department editors. She
gets to see all of the high officials and
gets their line on trifles about our
institution. A funny thing just en
tered my head (surprising) and being
a Senior, will pass it along.
When the first Staff meeting was
called it was found that there was an
extra chairfull and upon investigation
we found the start o f a rose— our
same sweet “ B\id." So in order to
keep things in a state o f equilibrium
and peace in the family, also to give
training to “ Bud” as business mana
ger o f the Standard Oil Company or
Canary Club, he was made business
manager o f the Polygram. His big
business now is to manage a certain
^ m m l i r e . r . p. "’= = r '—
—

The other department hero is no
other than Harley Bock, king of the
Co-t^p. Store, and candy man. He was
"'n>' ••
...

.

IF Women or Children •
. wear it— W e have it

thePolygram Staff

grind to wonder how that nonsense

the

'\ .

BUSINESS STAFF
.............. ................................. Business Manager

Dick Wileon.......... .................................................. Assistant Manager

of

.

♦*

The be$t made
For the price paid.

chosen to fill this position in order
that he might become acquainted with
at least some o f the school's organisa
tions, i.e., Kelvin Club, P ig Club and
the rest of them.
A secret: Doug. Annin, the first,
last, and only blond in Montana, and
second in California, does not hold
down his position because he knows
anything about athletics, put because,
having herded sheep most of his life,
he is well acquainted with all kinds of
pens (w riting pens included) and also
his name tuned in so well with “ sport
editor.” I f you could see some o f his
papers you would thing that he had
herded commas, paragraphs and such
all his life.
Down the line comes Billy Corbin
and Rae Mayhall, both well known for
their work on the Josh page. Billy
plays in an orchestra. That’s joke
number one. Rae sees O laf (who is a
tardy joke) every night. So uniting
the two we have the latest jokes that
are music to the ear.
O f course, Crying Neil, the Senior
who thinks he is too good to be a
Senior, was elected by the Dormitory
Club as their news thrower. It is not
really known how this happened, but
rumors have been spread that the
Freshies, not knowing him very well,
thought that he could write like he
can talk, elected him.
Last and least (not by w e'ght) we
have the two opposite-from-twins,
Muriel Sellers and Fay Rougeot, cir
culation manager and typist, respec
tively. The only real fault of the lat
ter is that she is a human chatter
box
(w hat’s t h a t !) and fashion
orator. My heavens! during a staff
meeting she is always raving about
the latest fashions o f rolled stockings
and what not; while Muriel sits In her
chair sucking her thumb as solemn
as an owl— No, 1 mean a parrot.
. Speaking about Marigold, have you
not often wondered how we secured
such a fine circulation of exchanges.
A fte r much thought on her part and
the ability o f Alden Davis as a pho
tographer, a wonderful plan resulted;
when sending out for new exchanges
she encloses a photo o f herself at h e r'
favorite sport, cliff climbing, also the
Inscription "an eye for an eye, a tooth
for a tooth and a Polygram for your
news Juggler,” and they come in
faster than she can handle them.
On looking back you will have no
ticed that each and every one of the
dear boys and girls on the staff has
been taken care of but the Editor,
and a* he is only a figurehead, why
bother about him.
I ’m asking you, is it not only mar-

Polygram appears per schedule, with
• crew in the observing tower
and et the wheel. Therefore they ask
your support, student body.
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Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard
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of thrift.
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A. S A U E R CO.
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Tsmalss, Coffee with Cream. Hot Chocolate

MR8. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST .
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T H E P OL Y GR A M
Pen Points R azzin g About the Campus
D»y by day, in every way, the lawn
f t greener and greener J fjh e ...
itudents, especially the Senior tfirln,
would kindly keep off o f i t
It ii commonly believed that girls
are the only human things who poe
tess the ability to gossip, hut it may
be a good thing we do not know what
goes on in faculty meetings.
It is further noted that evolutionists
would have fewer data to prove that
humans were descended from animals
if students would learn how to dis
pose of their refuse a fter they have
completed their noon meal.
. *' ■
Judging from all appearances, it

wjll be necessary to remove the pedesta) op which once stood th « snmtiai
in order to make it safe for Miss Bell's
Ford cage.
A stranger on Poly’s boulevard
says he was attacked by a cloud of
nuts and burrs and, rubber tires, accompanled by loud shooting; the ini
tiated know it was only the pussing
»f

3

MScT C
ABE
U D E B A K ER

GARAGE

AUTOMOBI L ES

Storage, Tires and AcceoMorieH
1034-38 Monterey St.

phone 601

WE W A N T YOUR KODAK FINISHING
2('Hour Service

Done in San -Luis Obispo

M ission Drug £o.

HAULS IHARMACY)
sciz Monterey $4

Bailey's motorcycle.

According to the theory advanced
by the A gs'td l Mechanics are sffc!;c: s
— but how about the Ags' greased
pig?
The author of this point-point col
umn regrets that he can not say more,
but his pen-point is about worn out.
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Interwoven Hosiery

782 Higuera Street
I'htm# &1

i'«irn«r Higuera and Chorro Street*

PE O PLE’S PHARMACY

Nov: fo r the Juniors

K K X A L L REMEDIES

Far off across the campus we see a
cloud of dust; us it comes closer, u
Iblack streak cun be observed, pon
dering heavily, with bats and' mils
and smiling-faces.
The Juniors, Hah! Rah!
They have to buttle against the
noteworthy Seniors;
Now tho battle is over, and us they
vanish farther and farth er away, we
notice by their long-drawn fuees and
downcast heads that they must have
lost; then as they vanish still farther
sway, all one can see is a streak o f
yellow.
It may be well to go into detail and
explain every step o f that brave gang,
but they came so quickly and vanished
so much more quickly out o f our
minds that It would be just a waste
of paper and space.
Now, one has heard’ o f people, or
any kind of anim als looking up to or
giving In to their Seniors.
The
Juniors do admit this, but why should
they look up to Sophomores and Fac
ulty in baseball? One can just ima
gine their feelings.
OH/Y O U JU N IO R S!
We all realize what school spirit is;
then again, don’t you think that one
1should be as loyal to hta class as he ia
to his school ? Helen, where were you
all these afternoons of the past, when
your Junior baseball team was going
down to defUat ? Could it be that you
were home primping up fo r those
evening tears you have been going on
with that friend of yours ?
And Dick, we see where you huvo
purchased one o f thofe four-cylinder
*srs that are generally known ns
Fords. Did you do this because you
couldn’t cut the mustard any more
with one of our Senior girls, or was it
because the owner o f the new faculty
coupe refused your company? That's
•II right, Dick, you just keep right on
working for the Associated Oil Com
pany and you’ll get along in this
world. More power to you, Dick,
"«xt time.
Then again we have Trucsdale, the
surveyor. It has been told that, ac
cording to your last map, water will
.run uphill. As a surveyor you would
m»ke a good fashion plate. "R o ll up
pour socks, Sis, your knees aro
Visible.”
Among all the m em bers of all the
••sees, there is one generally known
f* the most handsome. It has bisen
Hmored am ongst your class by Helen
P*t Hubla wins all jwwdala. You are
Wlc, Ruble, b u t'n e v e r realized it
•"til Helen b e g in :fcpreadln^
news.
J * * 1* we have Lima, the Arroyo
Special. In all Ju n io r baseball
•••ns*, he was all over the bases, but

wo never realized thnt he wnu so
precious in Arroyo Grande that he
would have to be there, too, even dur
ing a game.
Vi Title Wimmer. the woman-hater,
who sneaks opt of the Dorm on Sat
urday nights, when he is supposedly
in bed. Virgil, what a re these outside
attractions?
Is it our sick Senior
lady, Jeannette?
Bundy, ypu may have it over us
when it comes to courting women, but
still it has never been true of us that
we had to go way to Pismo to spiff a
lady In the. sand. I f you will keep
your mind on your motor, no such ac
cidents will huppen.
_
Juck Hammond and Urquizo were
once noted as farmers. It is said that
they were both raiaing hogs without
a pedigree; can that be »o, farmers?
. Mori is known as the zerolene ven
der. The Standard Off Company may *
em ploy great engineers, but stiff
when they employ a zerolene nut as
Allan, 1 fear they are lowering their
reputation. W ill zerolene burn, Mori?
A IN 'T IT TH E TR U TH
"D o you support your school
paper?"
" O f course not!' It has a staff."

g i'K K M K WAHIUCN, I'r.ipn.tor
...
v i . » Ih. Anni n. 8ua our IniiKirlnl
I'n-trlptIon l)r|i«rtm»nt In rharaa of r*tn*Wr<4
pharmarl.t. We *iv, tireen, Trsillns KUmi*.
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102(1 Morro Street— Nexl-to
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— Good Service—
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
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CO M PANY
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Paire the Juniors

WICKENDEN

Page the mighty Juniora who ap
peared on the diamond with all the
grandeur o f a king’* oacort and left
like a hayatack In a tornado,
The battery compoaed o f the mighty
Carroll, who na» no mure tunliol over
An the aun appear* over yonder anything to do with hi* battinjTW cr
age. The really outatanding feature
the ball than a Senior haa brain*, and
horizon after the duat had cleared
of hia playing waa the way he han the Montana blonde, ao vlcioua that
away, we glimpse the hard-headed
dled hia but. It brought out hla early
Biahop wobble* when he talkie, played
Seniors juat ua they had enticed the
wood-chopping practice, although he
ball like u South African play* bridge
muat have uim^d better at the wood
championship belt into their midst.
whiat.
thun at the bull to have cut any.
On flrat baae waa Bundy who haa
W ell, they ought to.
Laat among thia roguei collection
not caught a ball alnce King Tut waa
Aa you look at the line-up you won
Cornea A. K. Duvia; page him, the
buried, and who awinga a bat like
der how there could have been any
awell-headed Senior who ought to own
Anderson, the faculty atur.
queatlon aa to the outcome. With two / the achool; he’* been here long
Urquizo, the aouthern b a n d i t /
o f the zerolene boya, namely Charles
enough. Hia being u major (m ajor
caught everything thut came hi* wuy,
whut, I wonder) la the only thing thut
and Dud (who are ao dumb they think
including the itch.
aavea him from having coat* and hata
the Standard Oil Co. la heaven and
The famou* “ Unla” Lumley, re
every aervice atation la an angel), on
hung on him the wuy they do the rest
nowned rib-ateuk king, played ahort
the team it would be a ahame to aend
o f the fixture*. He caught behind th^
atop, lota of ahort but no atop. He
them out Into the wicked world think bat. Can you Imagine A.K., brother J W not caught a ball thia zea.on, but
ing they were not pretty good. Take
of the famoua “ Cuebull,” getting up
we have hope* for the coming year.
Charlea or "L ittle General Perahing,"
nerve enough to atand behind the bat ?
Dick Wilaon, only competitor to the
fo r inatance: he made auch a darling
Well, It waa a aurpriae.
famoua Valentino and equipped with
little boy on Senior ditch day that he
Now, can you worider that an or
hia horn-rimmed goggle*, played third
deaervea aome credit.
And "H u d!"
ganization like thia ahould capture a
baae. He waa ao good that he waa
H oly Smoke! The aurpriae o f a life  title?
They did, and now, follow
promoted to the field where he could
time.
Who would ever have auaPolyitea, we can be thankful for one
give hia ahowing-off tendency more
pected him o f being on a ball teum
thing, that their feet did not awell up
time and thua keep hia female apeca fter watching hla campus lbve mak with their head* or there wouldn't be
tatora busy.
ing activltiea for aeven montha. O f
room on our nine hundred acre* for
Hu'bie Puichett, the ladies' favorite
courae, the fact that he ruahed to the
them.
and P. Agoati'a pet prodigal, waa put
aidellnea after each game with both
out in the field. He waa ao busy play
arma outatretched ia no wonder conF R E S H M A N T R A IT S
ing tiddoly-winkx with Wilson that
aiderlng that he waa away for a whole
he forgot hia position.
W'e, the Preahman Claaa, are looked
five inninga.
Frank Lima covered more ground
upon aa a little bunch o f green gruaa,
Then we have the ahort atop—
than tho Southern Pacific; although
but never ahould you Sophomore* fear
Ernest, the leather-lunged Armada,
it did not help much, he had a lot o f
who la ao tough he could ride a porcu for in year* to come we ahall obtain
fun trying to run himself to deuth.
pine through two miles o f cactua with u better record than that which you
PA G E T H E I'N D B R T A K E R
out gettin g a erratch. He muet have folk* poaaeaa at preaent. You Sopho
more* take heed and follow the little
Margaret D. went, for * ride,
been an Inapiratlon to the pitcher
poem which |* quoted below:
'Twaa Dutch not Bud parked at her
(whether to throw at him or the
"Freshmen Are green;
side.
plate) atanding out there with the
Sophomore* are gray—
A * the faithful flivver ground out
•am t poae that Biamarck had. Hie
'Tlx nothing but green graa*
miles,
brother, none other than Stewart, waa
Turner! into hay.”
First Dutch, then Margaret bubbled.
aleo on the team. Well, he’a a nice
with amilea.
^
1
boy and we like him, although he doea
The record which we hold In nthA t home with a Chemistry Bud sat
have the Idea that aa we look at him
Id le * will hold aa a atandby for your
that night
we ahould get the same reaction aa if
example in the future. Since we have
Wondering if H2S04 waa right.
we were gazing on a tree full o f
our true friend* o f the Junior*, or
young owla or the atatue o f aome
It wasn’t fo r recitation that made
better known.aa the claaa o f "21” we
early acientiat that fa irly bubblea
him worry
have a great deal o f confidence in
with knowledge, but it ia not Stewouraelve* and the California Poly
But fo r that ride alone Bud would kill
art'a fault; the girla made him auch.
Dutch in a hurry.
technic School.
Ho took aeeond aack following the
complete upheaval o f T N T Gay, the
Mexican Tornado, who on hia laat trip
to Mexico made Villa eat two barrela
o f apikea for making love to aome
aenorita o f Gay’a affectiona. To thia
gentleman we wlah to extend a moat
The dark horse learn that ia comup well, that Is, he wna out there
razzing razz aa a ball player, but we
posed of the faculty proved to be tha
every game but the fellow thut told
are forced to admit he haa poaaibiliaame big bubble os they have every
him he was a ball player sure had an
tlea aa an ice cream vender.
year.
The durk horse changed to
awful g r u d g e . - e —^
Palmer Powell, the Hayward kid,
white and then the horse got away
Blntpson In the field was a wonder.
on third baae, proved that everyone
and
what waa left wus painful.
ia good fo r aomething, but until thia
You wundered what he was going to
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C LO TH E/
M O T T O ’S T A X I
A N I) HUS SERVICE
Phone
325 Harry Rowans
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
H O TEL AND REW S

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

Soft Drink* and Candy

L E T ’S GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace
— TONIGHT

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinks
Candies
Newspapers and Muguzinea

Meet Me
at the
STAG B A R B E R SHOP
Ask A ny Polyite

P LM O M ONTEREY

IVon Id-Be Cham ps

aeriea Peter waa left out. He had a
telling effect on the piteher becauae
hie practice at bumming, auch aa,
"G ive me a cigarette," "G ive me a
match,” "I.ig h t it for m#,** aa came In
handy when he wanted the ball. Rut
among all the ahining light* on the
aenior team, the Gonzalea Dutchman
eure took the prize.
He not only
played^ a magnificent game, but at the
aame time almoat vamped Bud’a
woman, which 1* going aome. Rut it
bad ita effect*; he haa quit amoking
and drinking now. Margaret, If you
can Juat get him to atop breathing
you will be all right.
Out in the field we have W’ ilhelmina
Johe, the old detective who waa ao
uaed to catching hog* that a baaeball
had no chance o f paaaing him. He
played a atelier game and having no
ekirted encouragement on the lid * • Unaa waa the rooleet one on the team.
Homer McCheeney played in the
field, too? hht* he waa named before
ibe played baaeball, to Homer haen’t

“ Peter" Agostl who waa a ator for
O. A. C. la still a star. He doea a lot
of shining but not much baseball. Aa
an umpire in the other guinea he
proved the aame conalatent star but
hla scope of vision was limited.
They say a college can make any
thing In four year* but as to the basehull ability of friend Duddleaon they
certainly did a bunt Job and it looks
as If the only aid for him Is a four
year recall.
Out on second baae they had the big
farmer Anderson, who would
have
hx>ked lot* better out on the bark
porch with n churn than there at sec
ond with a glove. About all he did to
support the team was talk u UK and
fan out.
Behind Ibe bat there waa anothet
star, Fry, who played
with
Penn, state. It's a good thing he told
us or we would never have believed he
knew what a foul b*U was.

college

It Iley who played third base showed
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W e endeavo^ to give that
which ia beat and clean in

Theatrical Entertainment
nnd to extend every pos
sible courtesy to you and
your friends while visit
ing our theaters.
W. B. M A R T IN , Mgr.

do and you had to be satisfied to see
him stand still and look wise.
Peteler, the hot-houae king, also
played in the field but about all he did
was study the characteristics of the
field vegetation. Flgge, his assistant
was the outstanding star for this
tear.!. He stood out in the field and
dreamed a 1tout horse shoes or some
thing else, and when he got up to bat
he was like an electric fun. All he did
waa disturb the air.
Capt. Deuel, the mainstuy of the
team did the twirling, uhd, unable to
fox the froah with hla drops and
curves, he got Into the habit of throw
ing a straight ball and then hollering
"about face" to the batter, but this
didn't do very much good.
That Is the complete line up. Can
you Imagine how they really expected
to win the title. Hut they have lots of
nerve to try It and should get some
credit for that. It must be added that
if base ball players were whales, there
Isn't a minnow on the teaching staff.

Mission SHOE Store
T il IIIU IK K A HTKKKT
ARMY 8HOKH
Prlcts R in ii from II.S I to MS
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Hair Solea, II.2A
Half flulo* unit Hpi-Ik, 11.75
Wo also h .v. -PA N C O ” Halos

“The House o f Quality"

Mission Rubber Co.
Tires and Vulcanizing
Gas and Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club
Phone 3471

LA FRANCE
(C A F E T E R IA )
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